
Dean of Lewis Van

Gorder is now accepting applica

tions for student security offi

cers to serve as part of Southern

Techs newly organized security

force Beginning July Georgia

Techs security department un
der the direction of Dr Richard

Fuller Jr will supply lieuten

ant and two officers to Southern

Tech

Two Southern Tech students

will be added to the full-time

force after they have success-

fully completed the course of

study at the Atlanta Police Aca
demy Dean Van Gorder says he

hopes to find two STI students

who have been in the military or

who have other related experi

ence to fill the positions Appli

cation for the appointments

should be made directly to Dean

Van Gorder
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new arrangement and am sure
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I- GREEN The race is under

way or restart the race
YELLOW motionless

Danger No passing until past the

danger area

YELLOW waved GreatTHE ENGINEERING TECHNICIAr is published monthly during
the school year by the students of Southern Technical Institute

RED Stop immediately
Division of The Georgia Institute of Technology Marietta

______ and clear the course The race
Geora

has been stoppedEDITOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR ----
BLACK open Finish thePhilip Moon Charles Fleming

ap to youi

BLACK furled You are

BUSINESS MANAGER FACULTY ADVISOR

driving in an unsafe manner If

David Kahn Hmton

___ you continue you will be black-

aL flaggedChildren are welcomed but snouiu oe watcneu uy CHECKERED furledparents at all times No accidents please
One more lap The next time
around you will receive theStudent Penn ons checereag

unfurled and
Till V1-jJTE HOUSE

waved -- You have finished the

WASHINGTON

us Ii iiiie race Complete one more lap

cautiously before you stop
TO THE 1972 COLLEGE GRAOUATES

Assistant Dean Georgia Canoll lum matters must reach Dean
has emphasized the necessity for Carroll by 500 p.m on Thurs-Whert think of whet it means to be gredostiog from petitions to the Curriculum and day June 22 Petitions received fgj Whocollege in todays world reflect sometimes on the
Standing committees to be after June 22 will not be con-eth estioo turned in on time Deadlines are sidered until the fall meeting of Officials of the sixth annualwhich the teether could not answer sod nothing which
established as follow the committee Bathtub Race can be identi

could

todiscredithis
thought

The Comttee on Standing Dean Carroll also pointed out fied by the following badges
will meet at 200 p.m on Thurs- that all petitions must he com- The Track Marshal DeanHewuidaktheidrnsfltdihishaflds
day June 22 Petitions for re- plete and must indicate clearly Students and Flagmen willand if he guessed bird the boy would ask whether
admission must reach Dean Car- what is beingrequestod and why wear red badges Lap-counydsd1r1 the bid

ldthe man

thewi roll by 00 on Wednesday the request should be granted ters uommunications people
man guessed the bird was alive the boy would crush out

June 21 for presentation to the Petition forms are available in and cameramen will wear
life

happo
dt

by ked
ad bi

dblrd
committee on June 22 Petitions department offices tho Regis black badges Special guests

alive or dead The old man replied Myson the
received after June 21 will not trars office and Dean Carrolls will wear een badges and

answer to that question is in your hands
be considered until the fall meet- office the school physician DrToday the future of this Nation surely rests in your

the committee
Beasley will wear blue

hands Whether the promise of progress and prosperity
will be realized whether democracy and freedom will The Curriculum Committeegrow whether men will continue to he governed by human

will neet on Friday June 23 at
wisdom all this and more rests in your hands

200 p.m Petitions concerning
Whatwili andideas11w subject substitutions graduation .lieltct la it Ut ltSfully will you engage your mind and will and spirit

requirements and other curricu-in helping to make America an even better place to live

ij. 131 tIi 1IE Ir te it
am hopeful that you willuse your talents sndknowledge

to help make our Natio de ls lity is th

fraefutreofPeace responsivegovrn
rElr% lIn4cio Southern Techs Delta Tau Phi Lambda chapter at Auburn Uni

you on what you have finished sod look forward with
local social fraternity has be- versity is the chapter advisor

hope toward what you can now begin to accomplish

According to the decision come an affiliate of Tau Kappa luring the first week of Mayreached at the last meeting of Epsilon one of the two inter- some brothers visited Panama
.-.--n 1IA the Board of Regents the total national fraternities in the Unit- City Florida for the weekend

fees at STI increased $5.00 to ed States Faculty advisor Doug
total of $127.50 for resident stu- Black says the local group hopes Luellen Will Jumpdents taking hours or more to become full-fledged chapter

For resident part-time stu- of TKE during the fall of this In Parachute Meetdents taking fewer than 12 year
hours however slight decrease TKE will soon have more Southern Techs Ken LuellenII or Pro in
asctel.ie IThmbof dl statesthreecanadiaiprovinct in
taken Non-resident fees ab- and the District of Columbia Parachute Council and is 4th inMnunnu sorbed the eatest increase of The fraternity which was the Southeastern Conferencegai more than 32 percent over the founded in 1909 has an active will compete in the national to
spring quarter total of $232.50 membership of over 5000 stu- be held in Tahlequah Oklahoma

Southern Tech wound up its The last game of the season The fee changes are due to dents and some 85000 alumni on June
1972 baseball season Wednes- scheduled for May 12 was for-

the continuing efforts of the members Ken who organized the
day May in make-up game feited by Oglethorpe and the

Board of Regents in promoting The local coup has some 24 Southern Tech Sport Parachute
against Mercer played in Macon Hornets picked up win

uniformity throughout Georgias members and five pledges Tom Club last September plans to or-

The game originally scheduled The Mercer game which the
University System Universities Kirchoff is president of the ganize team for collegiate com

for May had been rained out Bears took marked the last
four-year colleges and junior col- group Rufus Yarbrough is vice- petition The club which meets

With the loss to Mercer in the varsity game for Coach Harry
leges each have an appropriate president and Charles Fleming is every Thursday night at 000

final game the Hornets finished Lockhart who resigned earlier
fee schedule effective state-wide secretary Professor Hin- p.m in room currently has

the season with wins against this year to enter private busi-

ton who was frater in the Beta approximately members
20 losses in its second season of ness
four-year competition Statistics through the first 36 STI Is Ahead

games show that Raymond Hill
__.1 with five wins and five losses

Of 4-Year nits
ater%___4 nes srnen was the Hornets top winner As of April 15 Southern Tech isWayne Yancey won three against

leading the other four-year insti- 5e Faptory Guarantee_%T1 -D- four losses Bobby Foster had
tutions in the University System ALL SIZES AND COLORS10 -1 Ii -I

Mulkewotwoadiotthe as far as percentage increase in Butt Seams $10
Lap Seams $20Steve Rowland had two victorie

ntential
new

Frames $25 Liners $6.50 Pads $6.50
OF ivie

against only one loss and Wayne
The system as whole shows COMPLETE PACKAGE $45Southern Techs chess Team Mc split pair

decline of 5.2 percent whereas
89 9835Overall the pitching staff

held an informal meet with the
Southern Tech shows an increase

Hours
inmates of the Atlanta Peniten- iiau earneu run average

in applications for the fall quar-tiary on Sunday April 23 Philip
for the first 36 games

ter of some 23.7 percentLamb once Uesignated as an cx- In the hitting department Director of Admissions Budpert by the National Chess Asso- Eddie Wallace posted an impos- Baker says that during the last ____________________________________________________________________ciation was pressed to win six of ing .383 batting average with eight weeks Southern Techs aphis seven games Charles Starling Tom Rooks close behind with plications are running 23 percent Bomber Batter Showon all of his six games except .364 Overall the team had an ahead of the same period lastone Roger McGalliard won two average of .255 in the first 36 year Based on the figures he es- NEW REBUILT BATTERIES
lost three and tiedone of his six games

timates that the fall quarter en-
PHONE 4272424 MARIETTAGEORGIA

games and Ed Miller won one Wayne McFarland and Rooks rollment will reach 1900 stuwhile losing five each had six home runs dents
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Honda the four-foc

painted black and red
took first place in the

968 and in the winter of

No.8
Tub number sponsored by

Southwire Company will be en-

tered by the Delta Tau Phi fra

ternity In the spring of 1970 it

took first place it came in third

in the winter of 97 The tub

failed to finish in the spring of

1971 and the winter of 1972

No.9
An independent tub number

is sponsored by the AMG Cor
poration of Smyrna The four-

and-a-half foot tub will be driven

by Donald Kay and is

powered by 10-horsepower

Mercury outboard engine that

l1ad displacement of 166.7 cc
it is painted red

LU
-J
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Tubs Seek Prize
Continued from page
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